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which are large in numnber, are of a
superior character and finish. Several
mnaps accomnpany the letterpress and
the book is beautifully priîited ont
richly tonied paper. The Rose-Bel-
ford Publishing Co. hiave this volume
i n press, and it apl)ears as one of theii-
announcements for the present mnonth.
Froni the advance sheets before us,
we excerpt the following :

A pleasalit walk over sonie grassy
stolies, and two more liard seranilbles,,
took us to the sumnmit of the Torriinhas
Peak; but thie charming and extensive
view towards Cai nara de Lobos, and the
bay and towvn of Funchal, was aiti ample
reward for ail our trouble. Lt diii not
take us long to get back to the 'vel-
corne shade of the chestnut trees, for
've were ail ravenously hnniigry, it
being 110w eleven o'clock. But, alas !
breakfast liad not arrived:- so, we had
no resource but to mount our horses
again and ride down to meet it. MUr.
Miles, of the hotel, had rnot kept bis
word ; he liad promised that our pro-
visions should be sent up to us by
ine o'elock, and it 'vas midday be-

fore 've met the men carrying the
hampers on their heads. There was
now nothing for it but to organize a
pic-nie on the terrace of Mr. Veitch's
deserted villa, beneath the shade of
camellia, fuchsia, myrtle, magnolia,
an(l pepper-trees, from wbence we
could also enjoy the fine viewv of the
fertile valley beneath us and the bine
sea sparkling beyond.

Wedniesday, July lO9tht.-We 'vere
so tired after our exertions of yester-
day, that it was nine o'cloek before we
ail mustered for our i-orning swim,
which I think we enjoyed the more
f room the fact of our havixig previously
l)een prev ented by the sharks, or rather
by the rumnour of sharks.

We %vere engaged to lunch at Mr.
and Mrs,. Blanidy's, but 1 was so, wearv
that 1 d id not go ashore until about six
o'clock in the evening, and then 1
went first to the Englisb eemetery,
which is very prettily laid out and

'veli kept. Tlue \various patbis are
shaded by pepîler-trees, entw-iued witbi
1ougainvilhea, w-hile* in maux- places
the railings are comîtietex- covered h)
long trailing niasses of stephIanIotis in
full bloom. Some of the inscriptions
on the tonîbs are extremely toulih jn,
and it is sad to see, as is alinost al-
ways the case iii places iuuch resorted
to by iuivalcl, how~ large a l)roportion
of those -%hlo lie buried hiere have been
eut off iii titi- erv - ower, of their
youth. Indeed, the residents at iMa-
deira coml)lain thiat it is a melanchiolv
drawback to the charms of this lbeau-
tiful isind, that the frienclshilp fre-
quently foruîed betwei-n thein and
peop)le whio cone hiither in search of
liealth, is iii so miaux- cases brought to
an eatrlv and sa(] termination. Ha y-

iig( seen anti a(lnire(l Mî-s. Foljanabe's
cliarmng Igarden l)v dlayli'ght, we re
turned on b)oardl to recei«ve sonie
friends. Unfortunatelv they 'vere
not very goo(l sailors, auid, ont of our
party of tweuty, one ladly had to go
ashore at once, and aniother hefore
dinner 'vas over.

They ail admired the yacht very
mueh, partieularly the various cozy
corners in the deck-house. Lt m-as a
lovely nigit ; and after the departure
of our guests, at about ten o'eiock, we
steamed. out of the bay, wbere 've
found a îîiee liglit breeze, whicli eii-
abled us to sail.

Thursday, July 20th.-AlI to-day
bas been taken up in arrainging ont-
photographs, journals, &e., &c., and in
preparirig for our- visit to Teneriffe.
About twelve o'clock the wind fell
light. and we tried flshing, but 'vithout
success, thougli several bonitos or-
flying-fish were seen. Lt was very
hot, and it seemed quite a relief w-len,
at eight o'clock ini the evening, w-e
began steaming, thus creating a breeze
for ourselves.

Friday, Jily ?ls,.---We ail rose
early, and 'vere full of exeiteinent to
catch the first glimpse of the famous
Peak of Teijeriffe. There 'vas a nice
l)reeze fromn the nortli-east, the true
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